TUES. MARCH 3

Members Orientation
Hotel Palomar, National Room (2nd Floor)
Designed for first time HoH attendees, but open to all. Join us for a primer on what to expect during HoH and pointers on how to conduct a Hill visit, including role plays by veteran advocates.

Members Briefing
Hotel Palomar, National Room (2nd Floor)
Learn the latest from the Hill, including the status and landscape of FY 2021 appropriations processes, advocacy best practices, and what to expect during this year’s Capitol Hill visits.

Reception for Esther Mackintosh
Hotel Palomar, Urbana (Lobby Level)
Please join us as we celebrate and honor Esther Mackintosh, retiring president of the Federation of State Humanities Councils. Each registered attendee will receive a drink ticket upon checking in. Light hors d’oeuvres will be served and several friends and colleagues will offer a toast.

WEDS. MARCH 4

Congressional Reception
Rayburn House Office Building, Room 2043/44
Don’t miss this opportunity to invite legislators and their staff to learn more about important council work from partners and supporters.

THURS. MARCH 5

Members Debrief
Hotel Palomar, National Room
Join colleagues in this informal breakfast debrief where councils share important insights from their Hill visits.